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NHS Outreach Library Service:
North Staffordshire Combined Healthcare NHS Trust



Literature Searching Service:
Saving you time, the information you need to
support patient care.
 

Rated at the highest score of 10 (most useful)
Shared with colleagues
Used for service development and planning

     Literature search request from a Consultant in Child and Adolescent Psychiatry
  
 
"Research into the twins of patients with eating disorders. We currently have 6
patients in our service who have twins, all of whom are well and not showing signs of
eating difficulties"
 
Feedback on this search showed that the information was;
 

"Helpful search. Identified relevant papers to inform the development of a research project."

 
 



Literature Searching Service:
Saving you time, the information you need
to support service evaluation

Used for legal or ethical issues
Shared with colleagues and used  for teaching
Used for service development and planning

     Literature search request from an Assistant Clinical Psychologist
  
 
"Currently, I’m conducting a service evaluation on dialectical behavioural therapy with
a specific interest in retention and drop-out/attrition rates, both national and
international data. Could you provide me with some literature searches?"
 
Feedback on this search showed that the information was;
 

"I used the results within a service evaluation of the North Staffordshire Combined Health Care Trust Adult DBT Service in
terms of the outcomes of referrals to the service and attrition rates for those who began DBT treatment. Comparing our
Trust’s DBT service to previous studies showed some promising results for the efficacy of the DBT service".
 



Literature Searching Service:
Saving you time, the information you need to
research innovation and new ways of working
 

Used to support a business proposal
Used for guideline or pathway development and service development & planning
Was shared with colleagues and used for supervision and teaching
Rated at the highest score of 10 (most useful)

Literature search request from a Service Manager in the Learning Disabilities
services

"Would you please be able to search for evidence of using skype or video conferencing in
healthcare settings? I’m particularly interested in services for adults with  learning
disabilities or with parents of children with LD for initial assessments or clinics. Examples
of using video media instead of face to face appointments would be really useful."

Feedback on this search showed that the information was;



Literature Searching Service:
Saving you time, the information you need to
research a business plan for service
improvements

Used to support a business proposal
Used for guideline or pathway development and service development & planning
Quality of life and advice for family and patients
Was shared with colleagues 

Literature search request from a Clinical Specialist working in community
rehabilitation

"Could you do a literature search to evidence a business plan I am putting together to
support community rehabilitation units having open doors for patients to gain entry or
leave without having to ask staff?"

Feedback on this search showed that the information contributed;



The Outreach Librarian has worked with the Keele library manager and the  Principal
Pharmacist at Combined Healthcare to provide an online version of Stockley's Drug
Interactions for use by the Pharmacists at Combined Healthcare

The Outreach Library "Go Between" service helps staff and clinicians to locate full text articles
whenever possible and provides advice on finding the information that is needed.

CASE STUDY: Psychology Journals List

An information request was received from a Principal Clinical Psychologist;

"We were discussing your wonderful work in the psychology research strategy meeting last
week. Some of the psychologists weren’t aware that we had access to journals and I wondered
if there is a list at all of available psychology journals that we are able to access?"

A list was produced which contained details of all the psychology journals with current
subscriptions. "Thanks so much Clare this will be really helpful"

Providing Key Resources



Working in Partnership

TROLLEY LIBRARY SERVICE

The Outreach Librarian has worked with the Patient Experience Lead to provide
advice and support around setting up a Trolley Library for service users at the
Harplands Hospital. Networking with regional library colleagues led to sharing of
knowledge around the set up of a trolley library service for patients, as well as an
example of a policy and advice around GDPR and running a trolley library service.

TEACHING IN THE KEELE CLUSTER CORE PSYCHIATRY PROGRAMME

The Outreach Librarian was invited to deliver a teaching session for Junior Doctors in
Psychiatry in the Critical Appraisal Research and Statistics module in the September
2020 programme of the Keele Cluster Core Psychiatry Programme which was delivered
using Microsoft Teams.

"Thank you very much for today's research presentation." Doctor in Training



Keeping up to date:
Bi-monthly Update Bulletins &
Targeted e-mail Alerts

BI-MONTHLY UPDATE BULLEINS SENT TO ALL CLINICAL TEAMS

Bi-monthly bulletins produced by the Outreach Librarian have been sent to each clinical team at
Combined Healthcare containing news and “horizon scanning” items in addition to newly published
clinical evidence.

"There’s some really useful information on this bulletin , thank you for continuing to collate and forward." Senior
Occupational Therapist

TARGETED EMAIL ALERTS

Email alerts containing news and evidence are sent to individual managers alongside the bulletins
covering services including Patient Experience, Safeguarding and Patient Safety.

SHARING AND DISSEMINATING INFORMATION

Update Bulleins are shared from other organisations with information for the Mental Health Law Team,
Substance Misuse Services and Adult Mental Health and Social Care integrated services



Attending  Trust & NHS
Events

 Innovation Nation, Medical Institute, Poster Presentation,
25th September, 2019

NHS Careers Day, County Showground, Library Stall, 

Independent Prescriber's Conference, Bridge Centre,
Library Stall, 11th March 2020

12th November, 2019



Working with you ,where you are
We have two library bases open for computer use and
book loan:  

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/  

http://www.uhnm.nhs.uk/our-
services/health-libraries

Support by phone, email and MS Teams, wherever you
are. 

Your dedicated support librarian:

Clare Powell, clareh.powell@combined.nhs.uk

01782 679564

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/
https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/
http://www.uhnm.nhs.uk/our-services/health-libraries


How We Are Supporting 
CCG Staff, GPs and Practice Staff in Staffordshire
 
Report covering years: 19/20 and 20/21



Saving you time, the information you need
 

Finding the evidence, policy and guidelines to inform service development work. Some
examples of this are: 
  

 NHS Wheelchair Services: ‘What does good look like?’
A search for evidence was carried out, guidance documents and case study examples
of good or improving wheelchair services around the UK were located. A list of
resources was created, with links to full text documents online, and notes on key
sections likely to be of use.
 
Evidence searches are carried out as required and to fit in with your deadlines, for
example to support IFR request decisions. 

                                    



We are providing flexible drop-in sessions via MS Teams to hone your Google search skills
and help you quickly locate key policy, NGO or government documents online. 

We create monthly round-ups of the latest research and guidance on topics such as
integrated care and COVID 19, as well as new guides from NICE and SCIE in a range of
areas.
        

Making  Horizon Scanning and 
Current Awareness Easy 

Working in New Ways  



BMJ Best Practice and Nursing Journal collections are available online, as well as eBooks
such as Oxford Handbooks and Royal Marsden Manual of Clinical Nursing procedures 
These are promoted throughout the year.                            

‘Get only what you need’ service: more tailored current awareness and horizon scanning
options, plus relaunch of Health Inequalities Bulletin with a new, ‘what works’ focus.

Our plans for the future 

Providing Key Resources

Tell us about what you'd like us to do: https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZWBDDS8

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZWBDDS8


Working with you ,where you are
We have several library bases open for computer use and
book loan:  

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/  

https://library.mpft.nhs.uk/

Support by phone, email and MS Teams, wherever you
are. 

Your dedicated support librarians are:

Sally Thomas   Emma George   

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/
https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/
https://library.mpft.nhs.uk/
mailto:sally.thomas2@mpft.nhs.uk
mailto:sally.thomas2@mpft.nhs.uk
mailto:sally.thomas2@mpft.nhs.uk
mailto:Emma.George@mpft.nhs.uk
mailto:Emma.George@mpft.nhs.uk


https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/

How We Have Been Supporting MPFT staff 
Report covering years: 19/20 and 20/21

https://www.keele.ac.uk/healthlibrary/


Supporting Clinicians; 
the Right Evidence at the Right Time

Health Library staff have been finding the evidence, research and guidelines to inform the
work of our clinical colleagues, some examples are below.

We supported Stoke Physiotherapy Team to find relevant evidence through literature
searches. This was used to:

·inform the creation of patient information leaflets, 
·help create a guide/protocol for therapists
·support a journal club 

Topics included: exercise for adhesive capsulitis, acupuncture for adhesive capsulitis

We found current research for a rheumatology consultant who was updating a section of a
National Osteoporosis Guideline (National Osteoporosis Guideline Group – NOGG).
Literature searches were carried out on topics such as smoking cessation and alcohol
reduction- impact on bone mineral density.

                                    



Sessions on finding and accessing e books, and searching the databases were delivered
via MS Teams. 
7 days a week Royal Stoke and County Hospital (Stafford) library bases are open for
computer use, study space and book loan                                  

We produce monthly round-ups of the latest research and guidance on topics such as
integrated care, COVID 19 as well as any new guides from NICE and SCIE in a range of
areas. This is available via email, our website or MPFT Sharepoint.                    

Making  Horizon Scanning and 
Current Awareness Easy 

Supporting Staff Learning  



We carry out ad hoc promotion to specific user groups e.g. Health Visitors in North
Staffordshire. 
Library induction is available to any MPFT staff member who visits our libraries
                                

Evidence search support for North Staffs and Stoke Transformation Project, (based at
Haywood)

Evidence search support for Rheumatology CAT group (Haywood)

Development of a ‘Get only what you need’ service: more tailored current awareness and
horizon scanning options, plus relaunch of Health Inequalities Bulletin with a new, ‘what
works’ focus.

Expand offer of Grey Literature search training to MPFT via MS Teams 

Future possibilities
(subject to approval by MPFT library manager)

Promoting services



Daryl Bate, Lead NHS Librarian 

Sally Thomas, Outreach Librarian

http://uhnm.nhs.uk/
http://uhnm.nhs.uk/
mailto:sally.thomas2@mpft.nhs.uk

